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Funeral of Timothy Bartlett, ,74, HelfrE. C. Morrill as auctioneer sold about
SULPHUR SAFE

TO HEAL SKIN

Remarkable Attendance Record in Lo-

cal Schools.

FilISERABLE FOR

TWO YEARS
a tlozen lauies in disguise at uie xmi
Maids' Auction," given Tuesday eve-- 1

ning by the ladies of the H. H. Smith :

sociation may be of benefit to them.
Seth Dibble of Kcene Valley, N. Y.,

was a guest of his nephew, S. M. Dib-

ble, ami wife several days hnt week.
W. If. Weston of east hill is se.

riouidy ill with bowel troublo. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold BigeloWand
son of Washington were giiexts at Al-

bert Crane's Sunday. Mr. Crane's con-

dition remains about the same,
' H. W. Comstock is confined to the

Unusual interest in school has been
shown by the pupils of the Waterbury
high ami graded schools for the three

Miss Seaver of Goddard seminary
was an over-Sunda- y guest of her
brother, E. R. Seaver, and family.

X. M. Dibble was in Waitsfield on
business Saturday.

The oyster supper served by the
Parent Teacher association Tuesday

Keliet corps tor tue benefit' or me
months recently closed, as shown byBroken Out Skin and Itching Stowe Free library. .Supper was served
the record of attendance which Supt.

Sunday.

.Timothy Bartlett, a lifelong resident
of Wells." River, died at his home on
Water street Friday, Dec. 8, after a
long period of ill health. The funeral
was held Sunday, Dec. 10, Rev. Donald
Eraser officiating. Burial was in the
Wells River cemetery. .

Mr. Bartlett, who was" 74 years old,
was a member of the Congregational
church, a Mason and an Odd Fellow.

Eczema Helped Over Night siTs. u. Smith. Mrs. n. k. Pike, Mrs. Willis herewith publishes. He attrib
t J utes this remarkable attendance to theMary Siualley, Mrs. Maidie Butts, and

Miss Isabel Chaffee were the commit- -

"Fiiiit-a-tive- s" Restored Her

Strength and Vitality
MouLTONviu.it, CabboixCo., N. II.
"I was all run down and work was

burdensome owing to Indigestion,

interest of the school and class room
work wjiich 'hag been stimulated by
painstaking efforts on the part of the

jtee in charge. About $12 was realized.

was largely attended. Following the ; house with enlargement of the heart,
business meeting, a short literary pro-- 1 Carl Weir has been transferred to
gram, consisting of music and where ho is working for
ings, was given, after which Supt. C. the Montpelier & Bane Light & Power
P. McKnight of' Northfield gave an Co.
informal talk on the schools of the Mrs. A. V. Bates of Waterbury is

present day and ways in whien the as- - a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1). S. Ward.

teachers and a splendid response on the
part of the students.

I.. .1.. 1 . ! .V. .1

For unsightly skui eruptions, rash or
blotches on face, neck, arms or body,
roil doiiot have to wait for relief from
torture or embarrassment, declares a
noted skin specialist. Apply a little
Uentho-Sulphu- r and improvement
mows next day.

Because of its perm destroying prop-frtie-

nothing has ever been found to

Mis. Wallace Dewey, who has passed
nine months in MidxUebury, Haverhill
and Newburyport, Mass., and Water-for- d,

Me., has returned for the winter
to the home of her granddaughter, Mis.
II. E. Tike. '

,

Ho was a good friend and, neighboj
and a respected member of the commu-

nity, from which he will be greatly
j missed. He was cared for in his last
illness by two nieces, Miss Bates of

!ed I and gas on my stomach which causedeach month bv Principal Oorham to
My heartmo to belch a good 'deal.i the room having the largest percentage

seemed to bo affected.of attendance for that month, which
I Hanover and Mrs. Wood of Concord. He

It was two years ago that I was In U BUrvived ijV three sisters, Mrs. BatesMr. and Mrs. Carroll J. Scribncr of
Chicago but formerly of Stowe and

DO YOU SUFFER ?
BACKACHE OR PAIN

i has undoubtedly given an added
to the effort. Superintendent

Willis awards a similar banner each
lake the place of tins sulphur prepare

jof Newport, Mi. Corbitt of Rockland,
,Unn. The moment you apply it heal-- 1 who mothers, Mrs. Lucy Seiibuer and

Mass., and Mrs. Elkius of ConcotU,,,KIDNEYS? term tne rural school in WashingtonOVER
i west, uiRuici Having me iiigiiesi per Mr. Whittier of Montpelier, a mem

Wonderful Relief Is Here Told. icent ot attendance, which has aided m
ber of the state" board of education

securing a much better attendance m

Ing begins. Only those who have had Mrs. Malinda Drugg, reside here are
unsightly skin troubles can know the

'

passing a vacation in Florida and Cuba.
Might this Mcntho-Sulphu- r brings. Mr. Scribncr is inspector of steel work
Even fiery, itching eczema is dried right ion the C. B. and Q. railroad, his route
jp. ' ' . . ........ 'covering the southern states to New

Get a small jar of Itowlcs Meiitho-- ! Orleans and the most of the western
Sulphur from any good, druggist and Btates. .

inspected the schools in this villageUtica, N. Y;r-"- I take great pleasure
last iveek.

this condition and began the use of
"Fruit-a-tives- which proved the
very remedy I required. I was freed
of the Indigestion, which I attributed
to my heart ; and I can conscien-

tiously recommend "Fruit-a-tivcs- "

the great Fruit Medicine".
Mrs. FRANK W. WALLACE.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At dealers or from FRUIT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDENSBUEG, N."2.

.11 recommending ui. x in o.im.y. Kindergarten, per cent 1)0.1. Pupils
John Stevens of Norwich universityiaieis,ior Munejs u oi,.-..- J having perfect attendance: Kuth Tatro,

"V ' r,v ". Carmen Mier, Harvey Marcus. is at homo for the Christmas vaca
tion."v ' cram. ..

( Mr and Mrf( Bprnice M George have give such quick rei.r,.
: ... ' , moved from Eden to make their liome

xu. .,.,,
ju.,c Fjj.gt , per cent 90.22. Perfect

past I liad been suffering with kidney !aU(ndam.e. L,OIlar(J Adama, Eno
my back would le laroeb u E(lna Barber Mary Btfrnham

through the region of the kidneys and Th,,llrm Dt.mtritt Arlcne joy j;vcII also suffered with rheumatism fltidti-- ,t '

with Mr. George's grandparents, Mr.
I and Mrs. Frank Morgan on the river

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Woodman have
returned from their wedding trip and
are occupying the .apartments at Miss

LADIES! DARKEN
YOUR GRAY HAIR road to Waterburr. Mr. George will

Leslie, s, recently vacated by feuptpurchase the farm. stiffness of the joints. Just recently 1

learned of Anuric and began its use. I
have only taken it a very short time

Smith. ,

Dan Farwell has gone to Olean, Nfus of Newton Highlands. Mrs. WellsThe funeral of Cedrie Wright Mayo,

ivnceier. .. .

Second grade, per cent 95.18. Perfect
attendance: George Burnham, Robert
Kennedy, Corinne Uatchelden "Doris
Blay, Helen Carpenter, Alice DeForge,
'harlntt.p Anv Afurflis VronofioW !

died at the home of Mrs. Duffus and
funeral sendees were held at the home Y., to attend the funeral of his uncle,but have derived wonderhil relief. My

kidneys have become active and seem- - Clement Burlingame.

Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sulphur

t Recipe and Nobody Will

Know.
of Mrs. Isham in Burlington on Mon-

day. She leaves also seven grandchil"1! 1U." '" ""."":! vma, Walbndge, Helen Wrightsuffer with backaches and stiffness of Mrs. Jobn Bone was hostess to the
members of the missionary society onThird grade, per cent 1)7.59. Perfect dren and one great-grandso-

Cards have been received announcing Tuesday, Dec. 12, at a very interesting

the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.

Mayo, was held at the home of Mr.
Mayo's --parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mayo, Wednesday afternoon, Revv C.
E. ilayward officiating. The burial was
maile in the River Bank cemetery.

Kenneth Hodge of Burlington, who
has been caring for Postmaster A. C.

Olikes, went Wednesday to Morrisville
on a case. Mr, Oakes continues to1m-prov-

F. E. Cooley and Miss Marjorie
Watts were visitors in Burlington on

the marriage on Dec. 2 in Los Angeles, meeting. Mrs. George Simms had charge
attendance; Ircne Blay, .Lillian Blay,
Mary Canale, Mona Graves, Verma
Lovely, Zadia Tatro, Margaret Woods,
Amore UelJuidice, Gelsomino Sandret-to- ,

Charles Thibault, Nelson Thibault.

Cal., of Miss Helen Johnson Eurich to of the program.

the joints. To those who suffer as I
did I would RUggest Dr. Pierce's An-

uric." Mrs. H. A. Taylor, 1)03 Knox
street. - tThis d remedy of U.
Pierce's for backache and kidneys
(called "An-uric"- ) is new, but it can
be had at your neighborhood drusr

Matthew ' Carpenter Dillingham. Ihe
groom is the son of Hon. F"rank Dilling The women's missionary society held

a rummage sale last week, at which

The use of Sage and Sulphur for
faded, gray liair to its natural

olor dates back to grandmother's
;ime. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and ttrac-;iv- e.

Whenever her hair took on that
lull, faded or streaked appearance,

fourth grade, 97.09 per cent. Per
feet attendance: Francis Casey, Ever they realized $.)(). Onedialf of this Bum

DON'T LOSE ANOTHER HAIR!

35-ce- nt "Danderine" will Save Any Man or Woman's
Hair Delightful Tonic See Dandruff Go!

ett Claire, Philip Doying, John Durkee is to go to the women's union Christian
colleges for educational work amongstore, or send 10c for trial package toWednesday, Edward Griliith, Carl Johnson, James
the women of the Orient. The otherthis simple mixture was applied with

wonderful effect. Mrs. W. E. Shepard, who was called Df- - Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. 'Stewart, Raymond Tracy, Mary Dur

ham, grandson of Gov. Paul Dilling-
ham and a nephew of Senator Dilling-
ham. As a young lad he was In town
a great deal.

Congratulations from the home folks
are extended to Senator William Paul
Dillingham, who has just passed an-

other birthday and still remains able
to take his place in the nation's

half is to be, used for home missionarykee, Lillian Green, Norma GiacbmiuiBut brewing at home is mussy and
Helen Holmes, Virginia Jacques,. Bar

Nowadays, by asking at work. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Farwell and fam-

ily have moved from Halo's tavern to
bnra Kennedy, Maybell Lyman, Bea

Only fools let hair fall cut and dnn- -my drug store ; tor a Dottle or
'Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com- - ts ice hwitser.

to Waterbury by the illness and death
of her sister, Mrs. Charles' Hamel,
called en relatives here Tuesday, leav-

ing Wednesday on her return 1 to
Springfield, Mas.

L. S. Macuteheon is assisting at the
postoffice. Clitus. Tomlinson is acting
as Mr. Macutcheon's substitute on yie
It. F. D. route.

Fifth grade, per cent 9G.85. Perfect the apartments in Ansel Davis' house,
OUCH! PAIN, PAIN,

RUB RHEUMATIC,
ACHING JOINTS

attendance: Ureta Atkins, Hattieiww; Last Friday was a great day for the recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Rod- -

druff stay. Neglect means a bald spot
shortly. A little "Danderine" now will
save your hair. This delightful toide
cleans the scalp of every particle of

jound," you will get this famous old

ireparation, improved by the addition
if other ingredients, which ran be

upon to restore natural color
ney Heath.

life and strength of the hair, cannot
ooze away.

Danderine is not sticky or gresy. Ii
has made weak, sick, neglected ha;r
strong and healthy for millions. Your
comb or brush is warning you. Hurry
to any drug store'and get a bottle now.
Don't wait. adv.

reading clubs in town. The conserva
tion committee had eharge of the pro

Alba Fracassi, Beatrice Hande, Ivis
Johnson, Elizabeth McCarty, Leslie
Carpenter, Leon Clough, Frank Cross, dandruff, tightens the ha. r root pores.irram for the Hypatia club, which metmd beauty to the hair. EAST BROOHFIELDFrank Dow, Raymond Flanncry. Coo with Mrs. George S. Bidwell. MusicalA well-know- n downtown druggist

so the hair stops coming out and so
the vitalizing oils', which are the ve-- yley Green, Leon Tracy. numbers werewvocal solos by Supt. M.

If. Willis and Mrs. Greta Metealf, Mrs.STRAFFORD Banner room, sixth grade, per cent
St. Jacobs Oil stops any pain, anil

rheumatism in pain only.
Not one case fit fifty reouires inter-

nal treatment. ' Stop 'dnisrging! Rub

lays, it darkens the hair so naturally
md evenly that nobody can tell has
een applied. You simply dampen a 08.28. Perfect attendance; Esther Hallie Smith accompanist, also a piano

Bccklej( Irene Collins, Lena Garvey, duet by Misses Margaret Stanley and
Geraldine Garvey, and a reading by

ponge or soit brush with it and draw
his through your hair, taking one

Mrs. Glenn E. Titus went Monday
to Randolph sanatorium for treatment.
She was accompanied by her sister,

I uoroiny jonnson, . narione i a.rner,soothing, penetrating St. Jacobs Oil

right into your sore, stiff, aching i Francis Perry, Mary Perry, Irma Stew Mrs, Onlla O Claire. Mrs. Renia Belietrand at a time. By morning the gray joints, and relief comes instantly. St

. . . ,

Christmas Suggeslionsait, Hazel Smith, Horn Willis, Car Dempritt introduced as the speaker ofmir disappears, and after another ap- -
roll Claire, Frank Doying, Merton the afternoon Rev. William R.' Hessel,Jacobs Oil is a harmless rheumatism

liniment, which never disappoints, andilication or two, it becomes beantifully Hart, John Keefe, Stanley Mansfield, who gave a very fine address on "Thelark and glossy. adv.
Ralph Prince, Elwin Richardson, Wil Conservation of the American Home,"

Mrs. Dearborn.
Misses Earline and Carolyn Bagley

and Mary Collins spent the Thanks-
giving recess at their homes here, com-

ing from South Royalton high school
and Christina and Charles Morrill were
at home from Saxtons River academy.

liam Woods, Dannie Murphy.

Fire in Partition at Leonard Farns-wort- h

Home Discovered in Time.

What might have been a serious fire
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Farnsworth last Monday night was
discovered in time and luckily averted.
The suffocating smoke, awoke them
and investigation showed the parti-
tion behind the chimney on fire and
smoke filling the rooms. Partitions
were torn out and water thrown on
the smouldering boards and the dan-

ger was thus averted. Ten minutes
more would have found the whole east
side of the house in flames. The cause
was a chimney, the over-heate- d bricks
setting fire to the outside boards,
which finally burned through.

in which he spoke of how the word
conservation was used through the war,Seventh grade, per tent 04.3. Perfect

attendance: Eugene McCarty, Walter
Peatman, Robert Pierce, Fdith Black

but that in his opinion the conservaEAST MONTPELIER
Give Automobile Accessories for Gifts;

BOYGE MOTOR METERStion of the American home was the

cannot bijrn the skin. ,

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of jold, honest St.
Jacobs 'Oil at any drug store, and in

just a moment you'll bo free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiffness.
Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. St.
Jacobs Oil is just as good for sciatica,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprains.

adv.

Mrs. Weltha Chamberlin and son,
Ralph, recently spent several days with most important of all. He baud in part,ford, Angela O'Brien, Elfreda Wood

ard. To you, the womanhood of America,
is given this sacred task. The AmeriEighth grade, Ofl.SO per cent. Perfect

attendance: Geraldine Garvey, Shirley
.$2.50
.$5.00
.$7.50

(West Side.)
The Crescent club wish to thank Mr.

nd Mrs. Willis Tracy for the proceeds
rom their whist party given at their
ome last Thursday evening.
A few from here attended church

can home of to-da- y is weighed in the
balance and woe be to the nation of
to morrow if it be found wanting. The

Holmes, Clara 0eil, Horenee Mc
Carty, Dorothy Park,- - Margaret Stan
ley, Esther Wheeler, Marjorie Willis, old home of a few centuries ago met

FORD SIZE ...
JUNIOR SIZE . ,

UNIVERSAL . . .

ELECTRIC HORNS
Klaxon 12A

Klaxon 5 .......

relatives and friends in town.
Mrs. Anna Harrington of Randolph

Center recently visited her sister, Mrs.
R. B. Preseott.

Helen Preseott has returned from the
Mary Hitchcock hospital and is gaining
rapidly. .

Zerah Mann has gone to Sharon to
work. '

Mrs. Webster' Preston is operator at
the South Strafford telephone central.

Miss Vera L. Jones of North Roval- -the fundamental needs of human" life.Hazel King, Ameletto Uroggi, Mailm
erviees at Adamant on Sunday. Curtis, Ralph Eaton, Norris Edwards,

Dante Gattoni, Re mo Giacomini, Ionio
ton spent the end of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Farnsworth.

The industrial revolution largely de-

stroyed the personal family ties. 1 heir
interests were taken to factory and

Thelma Rickets; gatekeeper, Collins
Luce; assistant steward, George Rob-
inson, jr.; la'dy assi.tant steward,
Bertha Robinson. At the next meet-

ing the first and second degrees will
be worked on a class and the enter

Arthur Bliss has recently bought Imbruglia, Lincoln Mardii, Kennetheventeen cows of W ill Gladding and Mrs. diaries Dow and daughter, $10.00
.......... .$5.50

Oliver, Harry, Spaulding. shop." He advocated the etablishi.'ig
of Christian ideals in home life amiinth grade, tenth grade, eleventh Thelma, and Homer Brown were visit-

ors in Tunbridge last week.tainment will be in the forms of a trave as the five attributes in the art of

Iso one from Homer Lane.
Several from here wee in Montpelier

ii Saturday.
Rov Willard has resumed his work

' Christmas tree. home making, knowledge, appreciation, F. E. Brown, who had his knee
quite seriously injured at the mill
some time ago, is till under a doctor's

J)r. Marshall of Chelsea has been
called to town several times recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bassingthwaighte
of Bethel were in town the first of the
present week.

The exercises appropriate to Christ

confidence and love. Oth-
ers besides Mrs. Demerit t whb had
charge of this fine program were Mrs.

grade, twelfth grade, 'senior high
school, per cent 00.7. Perfect attend-
ance: Dante Bia Rossi, Charlotte Bar-

ney, Grace lSmchen, Marguerite Calla-
han, Carl Claire, Clinton lVmeritt,
Hazel Glover, l!;uluh Hande, Grace
Keefe, Harry Lane, Zclta Norerons,
Byron Palmer, Evelyn Shontell, Ralph

,t East Montpelier, after being hit by
Arvin Heaters $1.75
Silver Bar Radiator Caps . . ..... .75c
Windshield Cleaner I . .$2.00

John Mobus went on Tuesday to
Burlington as delegate to the state
grange.

Rev. H. L. Brown says it is an
rare, thougli the knee is slowly'Maude oods .Mrs. Emma Garvey,

Miss Weltha Boeker and Mrs. Sue Magmas will be given by the village school awful t 111 71 cr to he chmnivl t Mr. and Mrs. Ned Conant and fournus.
children of Randolph Center spentAt the home of Mrs. Willsie Brisbrin

n automobile while going to his board-i- g

place from work one night last
eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Anderson and
imily'visited in Calais on Saturday.
There will be a whist party given at
damant hall Friday evening, Dec. 15.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William Also Robes, Chains and Tires.on Randall avenue, the Pierian club

ai uio town nan rnuay evening, iJec. thing, and the subject for Sunday22- - ,.,'' I morning will be, "What are von
The sum of $14.77, the proceeds of a chained to,!" For evening, "When is

recent. schoolentertainment,' has been Now!"
. , , ..4... 1 A vr: I

Miuth, Kutli Mewart, Martha Thurs-
ton, Americo Trentl, Mary Welch,
Lonie .Morse, Wilsie Brisbrin, Mary
Cardazzo, Aldo Clerici, Eda Chiodi,
Harry Deal, Alice Grace, Charles Grace,
Doris Graves, Wallace Greene, Ou-il- a

Herbert, Dorothy Martin. Irene

Hull. '
Mrs. Ralph Willcox and E. C. Jack- -

son have returned from their trip
in New York state, where they have .

uvrr.w. At.. ..urea v sra, tne .Mrs. George Ford .was reported ilr

was greatly entertainea by a program
arranged by Mrs. Kathleen leHaron
Luce, called "The Seven Ages of Man in
Music." Mrs. Luce read through the aft-
ernoon "The Dove-Cot- e MilL" by Phoebe

adies please bring cake, doughnuts or last week.nil about &J4 to the credit of the club,ndwiches. Jlusic will be furnished
r duncinc after rffrpshnipnta . Prn. been visiting relatives.This docs not include the money which Mrs. Goodspeed is rehearsing the

Sunday school children for the Christ
PERRY AUTO COMPANY

"
323 Vi and 327', North Main Street, Barre.

Merchant, Pauline Marshall, Bnice Carey, and different periods of iifrwere
illustrated by the following musicaleds go to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Toby and reported as placed in the hands of Palmer, Ernest Peatman, Roger Purmill-- All enmo ' "1 tone
numbers FiTst grade, "Five Littlevee, Pauline Willis, Austin Wrfght,

Mella Hills, Kobert Anair, Pauline Chickadees," Sybil Farnham, Mary

mas exercises, which will be held at
the church Monday (Christmas) night.

Rev. H. L. Brown went to Boston
Tuesday on church business and will
return Friday.

WARREIS Buck, Flora Curtis, Henrietta Doyifig, liurnimm, Lion ibihault, Kuth ilar
vey and Evelyn Backus. Third grade,nonert riannery, .viary Uiacomini, Kitar. Howard alway rrrmmcaJe4 A Dancing Class," Charles Thibaultdaughter, Charlytte Anna, was
being the tree around whieh danced Pa

Unfriendly Thing to Do.

It was during a lively skirmish be-

tween the irregulars and the free
staters. One of the latter, it being
his first engagement, was very ner-
vous. A chum of his was in the line
of fire and when the bullets began
to fly the chum began to dodge. There-
upon, the recruit shouted excitedly,
"Hey, Pat, don't duck! Remember
I'm behind ye!" Boston. Transcript.

and Mrs. Henry Coombsxidazetot Coughs'01" tricia Grace, Ruth Joyal, Mona Graves,

llolmes, Clayton Jones, Loretta Mc-

Carty, Ijiura Norton, Raymond Per-
kins, Beatrice I!by, Oiarles Robinson,
Crossett Shonio, Myron Grayes, Mil-
dred Church, Frank IK1 vine, John

Marion Moody, Res Morse.

Irene Harvey, Kacliel j'rescott and Wilg are the newly elect COUGH? ma Lamb. A duet, "1 11 Be HappyTrrfWed officers
ter, John

ed Warren grange.' Mas-Mobu- s;

overseer. Rufus-- olds, Br, Asthma When the Preacher Makes You Mine,"IiIubsIt outciil$OwS Wesley lrince, Esther Stanley.r. .1 ,tn4, mni S..r,..lo- - eo-,- B4
mson ; lecturer, little Aldnch ;

a il would rlw.a-li.k- lv -- teward. i ff Al.lrili. ),u,.lai vil.
Irene Darling and Myron Graves. The
wedding march from Lohengrin was
played by Mrs. Gladys Wrisley, who

li f . A fyropno !ik
II ot.or- r- plaant do oot .p.

Mt toKc.-- M

OoiMM. iSc WS
60a rverywbero.

Funeral of Mra. Elizabeth Carpenter.
3H.IA.Hi. M.n.,k.;. H it all """" "rr'arv yora uniircn; treas-unni-

ImmltH, At all .ratgi.u. "rcr George hobinson; Ceres, Kate
or E. A. Drown. , Mobus; Pomona, May Fulsome; Flora,

Aged 90 Years.
Yesterday afternoon, at her home on

was the accompanist ot the afternoon.
"At Dawning" was sung by Mrs. Iimb

ASPIRINami '.Silver thread Among the Gold'Union street, was held the funeral of
Mrs. Elizabeth Millen Carpenter. Mrs. bv Mrs. Mildred Eldredge. Mis. Luce

also rendered "School llavs" and other
selections. The numbers from the stu- -

MULHIM IWfliyHIIJIIII :J

J ! ,hi To-da- y Only .' I
i 'ILL "

COXKTANCK V
AS '7Y m MLMADGB 1

h M POLLY of the FOLLIES 1

tV-- . " Scat the Gloom!
' o' Connies Started Kidding f

lfi) 'r Buffahi''Bill and
y 'C l'unchercd Prince yf

a ...s. - i-- - - -

lents of the schools we're arranged by Say "Bayer" and Insist!
Carpenter would have been 01 next
February. She was born in Waterbury
and was the daughter of John and
Sally (Goldwaite) Millen. She was the
widow of George Carpenter ami lived
on Union street for many years, also

Miss Lena Wallaoe. Refreshments were
served. ,

At the Wesley Methodist Ei.iscorial
church Sunday night, the pageant, "Thein early married life on Woodard hill.

She was a menilwr of th Hnntit ''t of the World." w ill be uiven un
church on Little river and spent muchder direction of Mrs. 1). W. Cooley.

I . . . . . iTi.:.. ....... . i i . . i ...
ot ner time in activities there. She is ( mi me worms

Sunday school convention at Tokio.survived by four children Sophie, wife
Japan, Oct. 8, 10--

0, and has since that
time won national fame in the United
States. Thia naLTant was written ,v

or jtoacne turley ot I won street;
Anna, wife of Walter Gray of Hyde
Park, Mass.; Jesse Carpenter and Mrs.
.Minnie Carpenter Bailey of this town.
She also has two grandchildren.

Rev. William Hessel officiated at the
funeral and the bearer were B. E.
Walla, J. E. Pixley, Morris Mont-

gomery and Henry Marshall., - " '" 'naiiriiii.li.,,,;rjBrej;i;i,o)!linn.fflt:;lrrj,

Prof. H. A. Smith of Boston universityand t especially adapted te the Christ-
mas lesson. There will br no evening
service at the Congregational church
that 'day and it expected that both
churches will unite to till the church
and receive the pleasure and blessings
which such a servir gie.A recent meeting of the Brotherhood
class of the Methodist church had a
fine supper in charge of William Hamel

j.iiiHwia

Jutft0 Qifts&lectrical I'nless yon see the name "Bsyer" on
package or on tablet you are not get-
ting the genuine Baver product rre- -

'
Many here were sorrowed when they

read of the death of Mrs. Charles Well;
for many years a here. Mr.
Wells was for several years cashier of
the local bank and .while they lived
here both were active in all social af-
fairs of the community. After Mr.

and two fine addresses, one by G. Ernest
Bobbins, secretary of the State Sunday
School association, who spoke on the
magnetie power of the Sunday hiw.I,retirement from business. tliW ells

scrilied by physician over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Ibsdarhe
T.xtthache . Lumbago
Karaehe Rheumatism
Neuralgia Tain, Pain

Accept "Barer Tablet of Anpirin"

moved to Burlington. She is survived M '" tlie "'tion of that orgsniz

K Starling To-morro- w A
I $1,000 a week

and she refused it! tf$
Honest money, too, with
no ftrinps to it. Pf" J

F One of the amazing turns J . 1
in the romance. . - I

by four children Bessie, wife of W. ll"n 10 Ihe rn"rch, and lU-v- . W. R.
('". Isham of Burlington, Lucius P .

' Davenport, whom all are alwavs glad
Wells and Dr. Charles F.dward Wells of J to wl,'llM iterr- - on "The Lavmen of

and the Place of the Lav- -Boston and Kftie, wife of William Iuf- -
men in the Church." only. Kach unbroken package eontains

proper directions. Handy boies of
twelve tablet' cost few cents. Druir-ri--

a!no sell bottles of 24 and Io.
Apir:n is the trade mark of Bayer
Vanufsrture of Monoaceticatidcster of
S!i-ylicci- dv.

PLALF1ELD

Electrical Appliances of the famous Hotpoint line pos-sess exclusive features for increased comfort and usefulness
in the home. They are especially appropriate gifts for the
holiday season, combining as they do convenience and
utility with beauty of finish, grace of line and modernityof style.

Hotpoint Electrical Appliances also highly acceptableas gifts are Boudoir Sets, Curling Irons, Chafing Dishes,
Grills, Heaters. Safety Heating Pads, Irons, Toasters, Sew-
ing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners and Electric Range's.

All Hotpoint Appliances are covered by a liberal guar-antee and are popularly priced.
Visit our salesrooms for a demonstration pi these prac-tical Holiday Gift Suggestions.

Come in and see our line of Christ
gift. Our ntnre mill be open ev

i J

YOUTH to YOUTH
enacted by a ditin-jishe- d cast headoJ by
P.ilh'e Dove.
A Metro production. Also

oCct 'Em Hutch"
and

PATHE NEWS

AppetiteECeen
and Bowels
Relieved
You can relish your meals without fear

ery night until t.lirmtma. en-eji- t on
Wednesday. Mrs. B. A. Moor. adv

Mawrade promenade and dano a
S. and I), of L. ball. TlainHfld, St
urday Dec. lfi. Admiion, .ric; sue.
tator. 2.V; supper. 2.V per plate. M i

tie, thre-piee- e orchestra. Fhw.r mn
ag-r- , Don i!er. There i!l be t

given. adv. ,
OWNERS

IT 4tntf MtfHnff ttt4

of upsetting your liver 1! tS I m ru tmmtmmtM hr i

or stomach if yon will 9"Amrt& ftw rw-- r if
mm a mr 4 i

! r rlput your tilth in Matinee
Eve. 6:CARTERS Daily 2:13

15, 8:13Carter's LlttU
Erery Man Eat a Dual Daty;

I. To safeguard the Roedn of
2. To tuft-guar- his own in mm mrr r' um im JITTLEIVEHlectric Co dependence in old ape. We ie inmoarav liver niia.

Foul accumu-
lations that
pciton the
btrxid are ex

surarK-- ewtrct to onver both. Ca!PILLSev r nr.ni.
omtrua.FOU YOUU ELECTIUC WANTS" Tclcpfions 9S. vJnor writ ft to ft yotfr Na

tional Life In, i'o. of Vu (Vutal ,
S. ,S. Bsl.ard, general . 4 trpelled from the bowe.s and fcedacL&

dizziness sod aa-'lo- akin are relieved.
Soafl Piil-Sr- aall DH-S- wa tnom Hrrrt, MonipeUer; U. J. 11

agent. HAKVEY & MOWER


